Mass Intentions This Week
14 October

Mon. 7:00 am

Health of Marian Reeder

15 October

Tue. 7:00 am

Mary Kubat+

16 October

Wed. 7:00 am

Geno Mendoza- B-Day

17 October

Thur. 7:00 am

Sr. M. Mararetta

8:30 am
18 October

Fri. 7:00 am
1:00 pm

19 October

Sat. 7:00 am
5:30 pm

20 October

Sun. 9:00 am
11:30 am

Collection from 6 October 2019
Total: $1,304.50
Loose Plate: $119.50
Envelope: $1,140.00
Mass Intention: $20.00
Register Sub.: $20.00
Petty Cash Dep.: $5.00

Retired Priests and Religious
Poor Souls
Bishop Conley
Terry Verde
Adolf and Amelia Kalboda
Special Intention
Gente de la Parroquia

Daily Gospel Readings
Mon.: Lk. 11:29-32
Tues.: Lk. 11:37-41
Wed.: Lk. 11:42-46
Thurs.: Lk. 11:47-54
Fri.: Lk. 10:1-9
Sat.: Lk. 12:8-12
Sun.: Lk. 18:1-18

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
13 October 2019
28th Sunday of Ordinary Time
CONFESSIONS: Saturday 5:00-5:20 pm
Sunday 8:30-8:50 am, 11:00-11:20 am
By appointment
DAILY MASSES: Mon.-Sat.: 7:00 am.
Thur. 8:30 am at CSS
Fri. 1:00 pm at Harvard Home
SUNDAY MASSES: Saturday Vigil—5:30 pm
Sunday — 9:00 am
11:30 am (Español)
NEWS AND IMPORTANT DATES
-October is Pro-Life Month! The Lincoln Diocesan Council of Catholic
Women (LDCCW) is collection diapers for distribution at the CSS
Oﬃce in Hastings and at the Wellspring Pregnancy-Health Center. All
diapers will be accepted but SIZES 4, 5 AND 6 are especially
needed. Please place your donation at the front of the church during
the month of October. Thank you for your generosity.

Pastor: Fr. Christopher
Stoley
605 N. Kearney
P.O. Box 70
Harvard, NE 68944
st.joseph.cc.hrvrd.ne@gmail.
com
402-772-3511
402-802-8792 (work cell)
www.st-joseph-harvard.com

-Altar Society will meet today (Sunday) after Mass in the parish hall.
-“Personal Testimonies on How an Encounter with God Leads to a Mission” is the theme for the
Catholic Coﬀee House. Personal testimonies will be Sunday evenings at Gianna Java and Gelato, 2241 O
Street, Lincoln, NE from 7- 8:30pm. The presenters are: November 10, 2019, Dr. Matthew Hecker; CAO
of Education, December 15, 2019, Lori Weskamp, Unbound Prayer Team member; January 19, 2020, Bob
Sullivan, Attorney/Apologist; and February 16, 2020, Diane Reiber, Artist/Author. There is no fee or
registration. Please call 402-473-0615 for questions.
-Mark your calendars for Fall Fest 2019 at Blessed Sacrament Church in Grand Island on October
20, 2019, from 10:30 am to 1:00 pm. Dinner includes roast beef and chicken, creamy potatoes, green
beans, salad, dinner rolls, desserts, and drinks. Also included in the day’s events will be a raﬄe, which
includes big cash prizes and dozens of other prizes. There will be games for the young and old, a silent
auction and quilt raﬄe. Plan to attend this special event!

-There are new diocesan policies regarding Safe Environment practices in the parish. All priests, religious,
readers/lectors, acolytes, catechists, Knights of Columbus, and anyone who will have direct contact with
minors at the parish level are required to undergo Safe Environment training. This training must be
renewed annually and the corresponding background check is to be renewed every five years. If you have
not yet done either of these, please do so. You can start by going online for the training, which will have
instructions and will take about 45 minutes to one hour. Here is the link: lincoln.cmgconnect.org To see
policies, visit www.lincolndiocese.org/vigilance
-There will be a series of retreats in the Love and Life Programs in Hastings for married couples who are
either struggling or simply want to renew their commitment to the vocation. They are weekend retreats
and the first session is Oct. 26-27 and are held at St. Cecilia’s High School. There are two programs
happening at the same time: I + You = We (Oct. 26-27) and We = Family (Oct. 25-27). More information to
come.
-Toward the end of October or the beginning of November, we have our assessment for the Southern
Nebraska Register. We have to pay per family, so if you want it just pay as normal. If you want it, but
aren’t getting it, write your correct address on your envelope. If you don’t want it, let us know and we can
strike you from the list. Thanks!
-MOTHER/DAUGHTER PROGRAM “Fearfully and Wonderfully Made” for girls age 9-13 and
their mothers will be held Saturday, October 26th, 2019 from 9 a.m. to noon at John XXIII Diocesan
Center. This program is designed to educate girls on growing up and becoming a woman. Pre-registration
is required. Cost is $20 per mother/daughter or $30 per family. To register, visit https://
lincolndiocese.regfox.com/mother-daughter-program Questions, please call Jen Davis at 402-261-6375 or
email jmdavis17@gmail.com
-St. Joseph Prayer Chain:
+For all the poor souls in Purgatory
+For the end to abortion
+For our Holy Fathers-Pope Francis, bishops, priests, sisters and brothers
+For all seminarians, especially those at St. Gregory the Great Seminary
+For our youth to accept and grow in vocations
+For world peace, and our servicemen and women
+For the Knights of Columbus prayer requests
+For fallen away Catholics
For:
Edith Weber
Chuck Preissler
Brad Oschner
Cesaria Gabriel

Jack Paulus
Virginia Miller
Juan Slazar
Cecilia Martel

Florine Iverson
Pat Veik
Diane Walz
Marge Etherton

Delores Leininger
Mary Garvin
Jane Skolaut
Jeﬀ Almond

Erica Lauinger
Seth Lewis

Bill Kerber
Brandon Ortmeier

Cindy Hemberger
Fr. Allan Phan

Riley Lewis

If you have any intentions you would like to add to the prayer chain, call Elaine Almond (402-772-7381) or
Ellie Clark (402-762-5008).
-A Cursillo is an encounter with Christ. As a child, you probably accepted your Catholic faith at an ageappropriate level, mainly because your parents expected you to accept their faith. But have you ever
truly made that faith your own? Have you grown in your faith over the years, or is your faith pretty much
what it was when you were younger? Cursillo oﬀers the opportunity for personal growth in your faith,
allowing you to better share your faith with others. 2019 Weekends are scheduled at Sacred Heart Parish
in Hebron, NE, October 24-27, 2019 (Men) and November 7-10, 2019 (Women). The Weekend begins on
Thursday evening and ends on Sunday evening. If you would like more information about Cursillo, call
or email Greg Vandenberg, Men’s Weekend Coordinator (308-530-7587; glvandenberg@charter.net), or
Kathy Springer, Women’s Weekend Coordinator (402-826-2699; ks90710@windstream.net) and http://
www.seas-np.org/cursillolincoln.html.
-Love & Responsibility Series: Join us for a free four part lecture series exploring the practical,
unifying relationship implications of John Paul II's teaching "Love and Responsibility.” First talk is
October 22nd at 7 p.m. at the UNL Newman Center. Event is geared toward married and engaged
couples, but anyone is welcome to attend. More information on the Family Life Oﬃce webpage.
Questions? Call NFP Oﬃce- 402-473-0630.
-Be sure to buy raffle tickets for the annual Soup Supper! They can be found at the entrance of
the church! If you have questions, just ask anyone in the altar society! If you want to help sell them, feel
free to do so! Share with family and friends!
-Servant Workshop: Matt Simmons, Director of Evangelization & Spiritual Formation, will continue
this 3-part series workshop on November 4th, 2019 at John XXIII Diocesan Center from 6:30-8:30pm.
The workshop is intended for anyone involved in apostolic work, i.e., St. Vincent de Paul society,
Catholic school teachers, Marriage Encounter, etc. and is designed to help you manifest Jesus more fully
as you serve the people of God. The workshop is free and registration is kindly requested. For topic
details and to register please visit our website: https://lincolndiocese.regfox.com/03-oe-servant-workshopfall-2019. Questions? Call 402-473-0615 or email Annette-Wemhoﬀ@cdolinc.net
-For those experiencing infertility/miscarriage/infant loss, there will be a presentation on "Grief and the
Holidays" at Gianna's coﬀee shop in the Guadalupe Center on Tues. November 12th at 7 pm. Event is
free, donations are accepted. Please register online at https://lincolndiocese.regfox.com/grief
-From October 25-27, Fr. Stoley will be on retreat at the Waverly Retreat House. He will be not only
attending it, but will also be the retreat master. So please keep him in your prayers as he enters the
prayerful atmosphere and pray also for the other retreatants. God Bless!

